Effect of eradication of Helicobacter pylori on the histology and cellular phenotype of gastric intestinal metaplasia.
Eradication of Helicobacter pylori appears to reduce gastric cancer incidence. We examined the effect of successful H pylori therapy on histology, phenotype of gastric intestinal metaplasia (GIM) (complete vs incomplete), and expression of several biomarkers related to carcinogenesis. Ninety-six H pylori-positive patients from Japan were treated successfully and followed up prospectively over 4 years with yearly endoscopy and were classified into 3 groups: group CG, chronic gastritis without GIM (n = 36); group IM, chronic gastritis with GIM (n = 33); group DYS, and GIM with dysplasia/cancer in a different location of the stomach (n = 27). A total of 288 endoscopic procedures were performed. Histology, mucin-histochemistry, and immunoperoxidase assays using monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) for cell phenotype (monoclonal antibody Das-1/colonic) and for neoplasia (TC22 and p53) were performed. The GIM histologic score was higher in group DYS than in group IM (P < .05) and group CG (P < .0001). The GIM scores did not change in groups IM and DYS over 4 years. mAb Das-1 reactivity was higher in group DYS (63%) than in group IM (39%) and group GC (0%). After eradication of H pylori, mAb Das-1 reactivity disappeared in 40% of patients (P < .0001) despite the unchanged GIM scores, and regression of TC22-4 was noted in the same patients. H pylori eradication does not reduce the histologic GIM score, but changes the cellular phenotype of GIM. This change of phenotype may be an important factor in the reduction of cancer incidence after eradication of H pylori.